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Would Like to Be NUrse

Dear Madam It Isniv dwlic in Biw

nil my time oer to Salvation Arm
woik or some Mich other noble oiBaui
ration. I 1ibc never done unv oik til

this kind heroic and do not know just
exactly where to ucrIii. I believe that
for one who has only n Iilieli "hool n

and onlv n few liumlird dollnis
nursing would the bet Bejel.

Cuu oil please advise tile its what
pood hospitals in rhllndelnliln an
viciuih will admit elithteen-- j ear-ol- d

"girl for tinininp? Will also
please advNe me ns to ulieie to leain
inme about Salvation Aimj woik. or If

theie is onie other settlement woik in

whidi 1 voiild make myself useful?
1 have leading our Woman's

--"I'niSP for jcars.and have found in it a

Rieat deal of helpful advice.
M. H. It.

Some hospitals will take Rills of
eighteen as muses, but the
ments differ with the hospitals
and jour qualifications have a gient
dnal to do with being as ,i

" Rtudent. The only wn to find out aboutu this is to call up the hospital ami talk" to the supeiintendent of nuises. because
you can judge for ourself how joh
answer to the lequiremcnts. The Sal- -

r ration Aimy headquaiteis is nt llioad
Rtrect and tairntonnt nvenye. and theie
you can find out moie nbout the or- -

F ganl7ation, its lequiiemenls for its
workers, and the woik that it docs.
Llicrc are numbcts of clianties nml

Ew settlement houses which need woikeis.
; nnci me fociai service ileparlmeuts or

"1 the hospitals arc glad for tiained
t There is a Pennsvlvani.i
j School of Social Service at l.'tO Pino

sheet where you can get jour tinining
if jou want to go into this kind of woik.

I This pays rnther better than eitliei
nursing or Salvation Armj. if that is'
n consideration with a on. nnd it is u
cij hclptul good woik.
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The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

I. How did tlie colpr "Xiulei blue"pet Its ranie?" n!!',e" a ,1a" '" 1o b fuinlshed
jvltli a little console table, etc. IsIt better to hao plain 01 figuredwallpapei.'

I What new Idea In tnonograming
llnena Is In ogue now?

1. When a, casserole Is new what can
be done, to lessen the chances ofIts cracklnir?
What will Keep Irons from rusting?

G How can thieads on the carpet betasllj swept up?

Yesterdaj'g Answers
1. Raster Sundav alwavs occuis on

the Hist Sundav after the fullmoon that comes aftei Match 21,
and If the full moon occuis on a
.Sunday then Kaster Sunday Is the
Sundav following

J Women have been admitted of lateb the thousand to tiade unions.Formerly many of these were
closed (o them

.J New and er prettv blouses coufe
In bilght-coloie- d oigandle. liim-ine- d

with Irish ciochet lace.
I 'I he oslilch feather sleeve foi theevening gown Is extiemelv novel

The feelheis aie erv small and
form a llltle band-lik- e sleeve

5 rinnamnn Kept In a sail 01 peppei
ShaKer Is convenient for shaking
on pie light at the table

G. A small electric fan placed wherethe ah can still.e the onions Incourse of helm peeled, helps todilve the odor from th loom andprevents ciylng" on the pait ofthe housewife.

Adventures
With a Purse

rrUIK womap who loves her home loves
--L to dress it up. In winter she
delights in liili heavy hangings and
cozy, cieeiy lamps. Hut in summer
curtains are whisked away nnd put
caiefiilly in camplmi. Dt apc-iie- s that
arc warm and luslioiis-nppeaiin- g in
cold 'weather soon become stuffy and
depiessing when the dajs glow wann.
Hut bright cretonnes; now, well isn't
it surprising what a bkillful woman can
do with some gayly colored cretonne!
"Hut." jou object, "the trouble with
cretonne is that the patterns 1 Jike aie
always so expensive." AlwnjsV Listen
to this: One shop has two whole table-ful- s

of cretonne that was oiiginally
priced at fifty cents to seventy -- tne"
cuts a yard, but which has been re

dnecd to thhtj-hv- e cents a jaul. And
lupst of it ically looks like seventyrtivc-ce- n

quality. You will hnd subdued
patterns, with one i olor shading into
another, And jou will find biillinntlj
coloted pieces, each color in stiong ton-tia- st

to the othei. Kor the poich, the
Jiving loom, of wherever jou best like
to see cretonne, jo(7 inn, I feel sine,
find u pattern here that will please jou.

If jou can Micccssfijlly operate one of
tve regulation can openeis that one
generally sees, then I suy to jou, "Miss
or madam, jou have indeed achieved
something in this veiy complex life'of
ours!" t go fnrthei I view jouruc-ce'-

willi envy. Hut the cnSe with
wliich you could manipulate the special
kind of can opener I found today will
Indeed attract the weuker sisters who
iiud "can opening" one of life's tt Inly.
1 is shaped somewhnt differently fiom
the legular "weapon," has a good
.harp point anil will save jou inanj- - a
vexatious moment. And its cost is
only tvvcntj five (cuts. '

Place cards for parties aie always,
Tliey admit or so uiniiy

i ' possibilities. And of the most timely
Jj'aie those 1 found todnj, cards which

yon will not vunt to oveilook, if jou
give a dinner .or paity for," leturucd

. f Mild!er or sailor. They consist of Jlluce
' llguies. vvellcoloied. In tlie center stands

la. t'neic hnm. hrjievolent, and smiling as
i, cvei. And lie links arms vlth n tuvvny

Ainerica'iAoldiei'ciu one side iiudn tiim.
H ' , ciect sailor on the-othe- The p'rice of

- thcsf most attractive place curdti Is
' t1"; ?"t for six.

For the nainQS of shops where
luentioned in "Adventure

Willi d Purse" can be. purvhasei),
address Hditor qf Woiuau's Puse,
KKMM)JtIBMC LtDUMt. or uhoue

'tho 'Woman'w Drpartmeut, Walnut

Smart Silk Vests
Half Price and Less
A manufacturer let us have this little lot

of silk vests just the kind women are want-
ing no at much less than tegular. They
are all beautifully made nnd finished.

At $3.75
Tik'olette vests in various styles and colors

ate beautifully in heavy
silk.

At $4.50
Shantung and novelty vests, only one or

two of some kinds, are beautifully tn'mmed
and embroidered.

(Ontrnl)

Women's Crepe Chine Dresses
Made in Five Ways $12

Lovely Silks
Ciepe de chine in light and

daik colots and black, $0 inches
widp, $1.50 a yaid.

Soft satin messaline in delight-
ful Spting colors, 35 inches wide,
$1jB5 a yaid.

Stiiped taffeta foi'spoits wear
in pietty color combinations, 35
inches wide, $2 a yaid.

Geoigette ciepe in a good va-lie- ty

of colors and in white and
black, 36 inches wide, $1.50 and
40 inches at $2 a yard.

All-sil- k oyster white pongee
that will make splendid spoits
skiits or suits, 33 inches wide,
$2.25 a yaid.

All-sil- k black ladium, 40 inches
wide, $2 a yaid.

Silk-and-Cott- on

. Materialsx (

ciepe de chine
lind tussah in new patterns and
atti active coloirf aie 55c a yard
and 36 inchfcs wide.

Kiguied and striped pongee in
blight colors and pietty figuies,
35 inches wide, $1 a yaid.

muslin for lin-

ing puiposes is 35 'inches wide
and 50c a yaid.

.ciepe de chine
in plain colois, light and daik, 36

'" inches wide, is 50c a yaid.

Poplin and
Serge Specially

Priced
38-in- all-wo- ol poplin in gicen,

plum, garnet, taupe, tan, Belgian
'blue, navy and black is unusual

for $1.50 a yatd.
40-in- all-wo- ol Fiench twill

. serge comes in tan, gray, plum,
blown, navy and black at $1.65 a
yard.

(Central)

Pretty Little
Dresses

for the wee ones of 6 months
to 0 years aie of soft nain-
sooks in little yoke or bishop
styles. They have tiny lace
edgings, little embroidered
yokes and smocking, and are
$1 to $3.

(Central)

Comfortable
Walking Oxfords .

for Women and
Young Girls

To get all the jov out of the
opting you should take some
count! y walks while trees aie
blossoming and the .sun is high.
And peifect foot comfoit is' essen-
tial.

Well-cu- t oxfoid ti'eso,f black
or daik tan calfskin aie made
with welted soles of comfortable
'weight, medium or low heels and
imitation wing tips. Real com-
fort shoes at $5.40 the pair.

Men's Shoes,. Special
at $2.90 ,

Dafk tan or dull black leather
laeo shoes cut on English lasts
have wolted soles and aie low
pi iced at $2.00. ,,?tfSr'yvrv. r

'

I

Longer Gloves Are
Worn With Gapes

and Dolmans
Eight-butto- n length is a most

convenient and becoming length,
most women have-foun-

Chamois lisle in a stiap-wri- st

style comes In mastic, gray and
white at $1.25 a pair.

chamois
lisle gloves in white beaver, gray
and mastic ate specially priced at
fl.35.

th Milanese
silk gloves in white, beaver, cham-
pagne and giay with Pan's point
stitching aie $1.50 pair.

Tlje same style in
length is in the same colors at
$1.75 a pair.

(Ontrnll
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Prettiest 'Cotton
Blouses Batiste

material and
variety.

tucks,
and

and

wearing mourning find

Prices to

Good Typewriting
packages 500

fabric-finis- h 8xll
an

, Soft, pietty flocks aie tiimmcd biaid,
and Some have Georgette sleeves and

ests. One model is sketched. In the aie tan,
navy, and taupe.

' Taffeta Dresses, $10.75
75 of lustling, pietty frocks in tan, black,

and taupe. Some braided and beaded,
Geoigette sleeves. Theie sizes women and

women in and to is to on each
chess.

Othei new taffeta di esses made in endless piettv ways with
new ideas in beading and embioidery are to be had at
$10.50, $22.50 and $25 and up to

Ten New Models in Frocks of
Georgette Crepe

soft and giaceful aie in Copen-
hagen, taupe, black and Belgian blue.

in patterns. Otheis aie elaboiately beaded
and bodices. Satin underskirts beaded overskiits

a pretty $30 and 35.

Serge at Low Prices
At $10.75 Diesses of navy blue serge trimmed with

black satin giidle.
$15 A number of models in navy seige, including s,ome

sample diesses. The bodices embroideied silk
and Geoigette ciepe gives a light touch.

(Market)'

It's Pleasant to Have a Wide Field
Choosing a Spring Wrap

Most women aie always so
better satisfied when thev can look
at a lot of different styles. That
selection may be easy you, we
have giouped the coat stock this
way.

From $13.50 to $16.50
Long and short capes ot serge,
elour and poplin; a cape that is

sketched is of navy blue poplin
tiimmed with braid and is
maiked $16.50.

From $18.75 to $25
Sihertone, seige and poplin aie
made into cajies, coats and dol-
mans at these prices. They
in black, navy and the brighter
Spiing colors in scoies of styles
suitable for women and
women.

From $27.50 $37.50
A cape fiom this gioup is pic-tuie- d;

it is of seige lined
thioughout foulaid and
tiimmed with braid. $37.50.

models in silvertone, Poiret
twill, gabaidine, tricotine and
.seveial styles of coats large
w omen- - -

From $39.50 $55
Here aie bolivias, evoras, the new wool chanella
and pretty sports wiaps of satin and poplin
with tluow collais of trieolette, brushed wool or
angora. A cape pictuied is $39.50.

From $57.50 to $145
Exclusive models in handsome wiaps of
duvetyn, bolivia, Paulette, satin and various
lovely all are beautifully lined

Women's Suits at $12
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These aie of poplin in
gray and rookie. The jackets
of some have embroidered
belts and top collars of silk
poplin. Others arecut on
box lines and tiimmed with
buttons or braid. The jackets
are lined with peau de
cygne. One model is sketched.

Suits at $15
Another special group in

navy blue serge with
bos coats and gay vests, all
trimmed with braid or but-
tons. The coats ate lined
with figured silk.

Sports Suits
A jaunty sports, suit of

velour in brown
and in black and white checks
is made with a bolted coat

is lined with striped
$25.

Suits jersey, a
new material with a silvery
surface, have box-pleat-

jackets and narrow belts all
lound. These are $29.75.

Tailored Suits
A number smart box suits with bright vests

aie serge or wool poplin iff many pretty
ways, trimmed with braid are $20, $22.50 and $25.

Beautiful suits of Poiret twill, gabardine,- - trico,
tine, silvertone velour are here at $32,50 to $72.50.

iMHLac--

The
Are of

The is soft and sheer launders
beautifully, and the styles are in great
There are rather simply made models with
hemstitching little black libbons for orna-
mentation others are dainty with lace. Some
are touched with color.

Women plainer
styles appropriate.

are $3.50 $5.75.
(t'tntrsl)

Paper
Special of sheets are '

.$1.25 for a bond paper, S'fcxll inches.
$2 for a paper, inches;

for 8V2XI3 inch size.
(Commercial Stationery, Central)

these with hem-
stitching tucking. ciepe

group light blue,
black

Just these navy,
Copenhagen aie otheis
hae ciepe aie foi
young the gioup $5 $6 be saved

$15,
$75.

These gowns nay, henna,
plum, Some

about
the skiits and
aie. combination.
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braid

and finished with
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A Special Lot of
Women's Sweaters

$2.75
which is just about half pi ice
for most of them.

Theie aie two styles fancy
knit slip-ov- sweateis of fiber
in Nile giecn, Copenhagen,
gold, lose and peach, or Shet-

land knit-wo- coat sweateis
with brushed-woo- l collars and
cuffs aird long. tie sashes.

Theie aie also some sample
sweaters in the assortment
which aie woith two or three
times the piesent price.

With sweater time close at
hand this is unusual, for these
aie sweaters that will be woin
all Spring and Summer.

(Central)

A Dainty Kimono
is of goqd cotton ciepe in light
or Copenhagen blue, pink, rose
and lavender. Elastic gathers it
at the waist, satin edges the neck
and sleeves and it is hand

in silk. Special at $3.
(Central)

for

I f Lri 1

Special at $48.50
Fifty fine dolmans, capes and'eoats of bolivia,

silvertone,. tricotine and serge, all lined throughout
with lovely silks, have been maiked a good bit
higher in our own stock.

(Market)

tJfff

Airy Flouncings
At 75c a Yard. Voile flouncings in white

embroidered with color, or color (rose, Copen-
hagen, tan or flesh) embioidered in white. Or
ciisp organdie in the same colors embioidered in
white.

At $1.50 a Yard. Dainty tucked white net
flouncing or tucked voile in flesh, white, Copen-
hagen or rose.

At $2 a Yard. Ruffled white net or colored
oile flouncings in flesh, white, lose and Copen-

hagen blue.
They are all 40 inches wide plenty for a skirt

length.
(Central)

Specials in Pretty
Cotton Materials

The materials themselves are exceedingly at-

tractive. The designs are new and Summeiy and
qualities unexcelled at the prices marked in fact,
some of them have been selling right here in our
own store this season at higher prices.

For 15c a yard there is a good indigo blue and
white check apron gingham, 27 inches wide.

Pretty flowered and figured voiles, 26 inches
wide, are 18c a yaid.

Fine, sheer 'white nainsook, at 25c a yaid, is'
29 inches widert

Mercerized voile in white, gray and pink is 40
inches wide and only 29c a yard.

32-in- ginghams at 29c a yard come in a
variety of gay plaids and checks.

Figured voiles in new Spring patterns, 38 inches
wide, are 29c a yard.

Unusually pretty fancy voiles of exceptional
quality, are 35c ayard, 38 inches wide.

Sheer organdie, 40 jnches wide, at 39c a yard,
comes 'in seven lovely colors and also in white,

Organdie at ,55c a yard, 40 inches wide, boasts
teven different pastel shades.

A Fresh White Dress for the Bed
Seamless, sheets

of closely woven, seiviceable mus-
lin are special at these prices;

54 x 90 inches, S1.05
fi3 x 90 inches, $1.38
72 x 90 inches, $1.45
81 x 90 inches, $1.18

Scalloped sheets, measuring
81x90 inches, are $1.75; pillow
cases to match are 45c each.

Plain pillow cases, 45x36 inches,
are 30c and 35c each.

Ilolster cases, 42x72 inches, ate
')0c and 85c each.

Bedspreads
Maij-eille- s spreads, 78x88 inches,

are special at $3.50.
Sprca'ds of mummy cloth, with

a narrow stripe of pink or blue,
are in two sizes 03x90 inches at
$2.50, 70x90 inches Ji $3.

Dimity bed sets for single beds
aie $4.50; double beds, $5.

- Mattress Pads at a
Third Less

because there are little lnegulari-tie- s

in the quilting.
3.2x54 inches, $1.35.
36x76 inches, $1.8.".
48x76 inches, $2.15.

Unbleached Muslin
Special at 12y,c

a Yard
A good, firmly woven qual-

ity, which is 38 inches wide. '
Unbleached sheeting, 2 ',

yards wide, 65 a yard.
Bleached sheeting,

yards wide, 75c a yard.
Pillow-cas- e muslin,

inches wide, 36c a vard.

2A

K

45-in- feather-proo- f tick
ing, special at 15c a yard.

Table

Rugs

Blankets and Quilts
Soft, light quilts, filled with wool and a little cotton ale coveted

with figured cotton material at $6 and with sateen at $7.50, $8.50
md $12.50. These are in many colorings and all have plain borders.

Cotton-fille- d quilts, covered with printed cotton goods, aie in
double-be- d si?e at $2 splendid coverings to use in Summer cottages.

Plaid cotton blankets for double beds are $5 and $6.
An unusual blanket of silver gray with 70 wool in the filling

measures 60x80 inches and is special at $5' each.
(( limtnnt)

Light Airy Curtains Invite
Summer Breezes

Specially priced at $1.65 a pair aie lovely white marquisette
cut tains with wide hemstitched hems.

Ecru curtains of good marquisette are $1.50 a pair. They are
2'& yards long and have sturdy tape edges.

Exceedingly attractive are some novelty filet net curtains with
fancy lace edges in filet patterns. They arc 2 '4 yards long and
$2.50 a pair. '

Cool-lookin- g luflled muslin curtains are $2 and $2.75 a pair.
(Chestnut)

These Table Linens Are All-Line- n

damask, 66 inches wide, is $2.25
a yard. The 70-in- width, in several weights and
patterns, is $2.50, $2.75 and $3 a yard.

Cloths
Scotch damask pattern cloths in the prettv

patteins are in two sizes; 70x70 inches, $3.75;
7088 inches, $6.75.

Irish damask cloths in floral patterns aie 72x72
inches at $10.50 and $11.50; 72x90 inches, $13.50;
72x108 inches, $16.

Napkins
napkins

Hundreds of Fine Spring Rugs
at Special Low Prices

4.6x7.6 ft. Willow Grass Rugs, $3.50
6x9 ft. Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, $7.50 and .$9.75
7.6x9 ft. Wool-ajid-Fib- er Rugs, $11.50
8.3x10.6 ft. Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs, $9.75 and $12.50
7.6x10.6 ft. Poster Border Rag Rugs, $11.50
7.6x9 ft. Axminster Rugs,
7.6x9 ft. Seamless Axminster Rugs, $32.50
8.3x10.6 ft. Seamless Tapestry Rugs, $24.50
9x12 ft. Seamless Tapestry Rugs, $28.50
9x12 ft. Seamless Velvet Rugs, $29.50
9x12 ft. Wilton Rugs, $59.50

Fiber
They are especially durable and are splendid

for porch, sun parlor or indoor use and there is
good choosing among them.

9x15 Teet, $21.30
9x12 feet, $13
8.3x10.6 feet, SI 1

(1x12 feet, $12.50
0x9 feet, $9.50
1.6x7.6 feet, $6.50

inches, $1
27x51 inches, $2.75

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
and Runners

They are coming in better designs and color-
ings each season and rival in appearance rug,i
of much higher prices. A recent large shipment
gives the best showing that we have ever had.

9x12 feet, $15 and $18
8.3x10.6 feel, $14 and $17
6x9 feet, $9 and $11.50 '

Runners
2.3x9 feet, $6
2.3x12 feet, $7.50
2.3x15 feet, $9

Scotch ant Irish damask are $5.75 a
dozen for the 18x18 inch size and $6.50 a loten for
the 10x19 inch size. 20x20 inches are $7.50 and
$10 a dozen; 22x22 inches, $8.50. $10 and $12.50
a dozen and '"27x27 inches, $25 a dozen.

Crash
All-line- n toweling, in plain cieam and with red

boicleis, is 17 inches wide at 10c and 45c a yard.
(( lirMnul)

$25

36x72

Seamless Velvet Rugs
woven with a firm, close pile are in tans, rose
and blue in Oriental patterns.

6x9 feet, $22.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $37.50'9x12 feet, $39.50

Durable Axminster Rugs
of Good Quality

9x12 feet, $34.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $32.30

Japanese Matting Rugs
in Woven Patterns
9x11.8 feet, $5.75
9x11.2 feet, $5.50

1250 Rag Rugs on the
Aisles

400 blue rag rugs in fine quality, 27x54
inches, $1.50.

000 blue, green, rose and brown rugs,
30x60 inches, $2.

300 Gingham rugs, 25x50 inches, $1.
250 Colonial rag rugs, 18x36 inches, 50c.

. About 2500 Square Yards of Inlaid Linoleum,
Reduced $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and

$2 a Square Yard
A fine assortment of good patterns and every' yard cut

trom the roll, which means savings of 25c to 7oc on every yjgrd;
lintnot) 'Ji S
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